Preview Day Schedule of Events

12:30–1:30p.m………Check-In– UWG Coliseum
1:30–2:00p.m………Welcome Session -UWG Coliseum

2:00 – 5:00 p.m……….. Shuttle Buses run continuously on the perimeter of campus

2:15–3:45p.m…………Academic Fair-Campus Center Ballroom
                Department/Organization Fair –HPE Gym
2:00–5:00p.m…………Financial Aid Q&A -TLC
2:30–5:00p.m…………Campus Walking Tours -TLC
2:30–5:00p.m…………Residence Halls Open for viewing

Arbor View Apartments   Tyus             Watson
Strozier              University Suites

1:00 –5:00p.m…………Admissions Office- Same day Decisions Made
3:00–5:00p.m…………University Bookstore Open (buy your favorite UWG memorabilia)
5:00pm–8:00pm………Eat Dinner at Z-6 Cafeteria (optional) ($7.25 per person)

Information Sessions at Preview Day

Parent Session            First Year Programs
Financial Aid             Residence Life/Housing
Honors College            The Advanced Academy of Georgia
Academic Guidance and Resources

****The Preview Day schedule is subject to change****